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a b s t r a c t 

Farmers in sub-Saharan Africa are facing serious consequences from climate change, which pose obstacles to 

meeting UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) such as zero hunger, ending poverty, ensuring healthy lives, 

and promoting wellbeing. In light of these growing challenges, we used data collected in 2018 from farm house- 

holds in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, Malawi, and Mozambique to investigate the climate threats encountered by 

farmers and the ex-ante climate risk adaptation strategies they adopted. Drought, floods, hailstorms, and crop 

pests and diseases were the most common climate threats in these countries. Unlike previous studies, we also 

assessed the adaptive capacity at the macro level by using secondary data. We reviewed the factors that affect 

the adaptive capacity of each nation to address climate risks. At the micro-level, we assessed the factors influ- 

encing the choice of ex-ante adaptation measures by using primary data collected from 4351 farm households. 

Micro-level data also include the variables that indicate the adaptive capacity of farm households, such as asset 

ownership, demographic characteristics, and participation in local institutions. Results showed five major ex-ante 

climate risk adaptation strategies – change in farming practice, sustainable land management, seek alternative 

livelihood, saving, and other unspecified strategies – are prevalent in the region. We used a multivariate pro- 

bit model to investigate the factors explaining the choice of ex-ante climate risk adaptation strategy. Results 

showed that female-headed households and households with married heads were more likely than male-headed 

households to change farming practices to adapt to climate risk. Surprisingly, land ownership was found to be 

insignificant in all cases. Relatively rich families tended to apply either change in farming practice or saving as 

a measure to adapt to climate risks. Training on climate-smart agriculture was found to enhance the adoption 

of sustainable land management as adaptation strategies by farm households. Our findings exhibit substantial 

differences within and among countries regarding the adoption of ex-ante climate adaptation strategies by farm 

households. In comparison to farmers in Mozambique’s northern region, farmers in all other locations were more 

likely to apply agricultural measures such as change in farming practice and sustainable land management, while 

they were more likely to apply non-agricultural measures to adapt to risk. Macro-level indicators show that 

national adaptive capacity is substantially low in all countries, but considerably varies across them. 
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. Introduction 

Climate change adaptation has become increasingly important to

inimize vulnerability to growing climate risks ( Aryal et al., 2020a ;

onway and Schipper, 2011 ; Troni et al., 2018 ). Though climate change

daptation has the potential to reduce many of the harmful impacts of

limate change and utilize any possible benefits, the measures often

equire additional costs to implement. Therefore, the existing capac-

ty of an individual household, society, or nation to adapt to climate
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hange is crucial ( Berrang-Ford et al., 2014 ; Burton et al., 2001 ). Con-

iderable variations in adaptation capacity are observed among regions,

ountries, and socioeconomic groups based on their socioeconomic sta-

us, institutional capacity, and governance structures ( Bird et al., 2016 ;

urton et al., 2001 ; Chepkoech et al., 2020 ; Troni et al., 2018 ). A re-

ent study in Kenya ( Nthambi et al., 2021 ), for example, shows that

oor governance is a major hurdle to the successful implementation

f climate change adaptation programs. On this backdrop, this study

xamines the factors affecting how individual farm households choose
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x-ante climate adaptation strategies in five countries in Sub-Saharan

frica (SSA), using primary data collected from household surveys. In

ddition, it assesses the adaptation capacity of the study countries us-

ng secondary data from multiple sources, including national statistical

nstitutions and international institutions such as the World Bank, Food

nd Agriculture Organization (FAO), and United Nations Development

rganization (UNDP). 

Global warming has changed the precipitation pattern worldwide,

eading to increased rainfall and temperature variability. As a result,

roughts ( Haile et al., 2020a ; Haile et al., 2020b ; Kassaye et al., 2020 ),

oods, and heat stress have become more frequent, more intense, and

onger in duration ( Makondo and Thomas, 2020 ; Trenberth, 2006 ).In

ddition, climate change has also increased the occurrence of crop pests

nd diseases ( Salih et al., 2020 ). These amplified climate risks have

eightened the vulnerability of people in developing countries, partic-

larly those who rely on climate-sensitive sectors for their livelihoods

 Aryal et al., 2020a ; Kalimba and Culas, 2020 ; Kogo et al., 2021 ). In

his context, an in-depth study of the climate risks faced by farmers in

SA and the adaptation strategies they adopt can inform designing or

eforming climate adaptation policies in the region. 

SSA is the world region most vulnerable to global climate change due

o its reliance on rain-fed agriculture ( Kotir, 2011 ; Mwamakamba et al.,

017 ). Only 4% of the total arable land in SSA is irrigated, which is low

ompared to about 20% globally and almost 38% in Asia ( FAO, 2009 ;

otir, 2011 ; Mwamakamba et al., 2017 ). Consequently, agriculture

n SSA is highly vulnerable to rainfall variability and particularly to

rought ( Haile et al., 2020a ; Hanjra and Williams, 2020 ). Several stud-

es have documented the negative impacts of climate change on ma-

or cereal crops in SSA ( Adhikari et al., 2015 ; Stuch et al., 2020 ). For

nstance, maize, a major staple crop in Africa, is highly vulnerable to

roughts ( Katengeza et al., 2019 ; Smale, 1995 ), and a severe drought

n the grain filling period can reduce maize productivity by almost 50%

 CIMMYT, 2013 ). In a recent study in Africa, Stuch et al. (2020) esti-

ated a decline in mean maize yield for over 85% of harvested maize

reas in West Africa, 29% in Southern Africa, and 32% in East Africa

ue to climate change. These studies show that farmers in SSA, who

ack the resources and knowledge to adapt to climate change, face high

isks ( Muchuru and Nhamo, 2019 ; Zamasiya et al., 2017 ). 

Severe climate events have already destroyed lives and livelihoods.

frica suffered from the worst famine caused by drought in the mid-

980s, which affected almost 20 countries and approximately 35 million

eople ( Katengeza et al., 2019 ; Shiferaw et al., 2014 ). Ethiopia, Kenya,

alawi, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe were among the most affected

ountries ( Shiferaw et al., 2014 ). The impacts were twofold: droughts

educed food production and also resulted in the reduced availabil-

ty of drinking water ( Sani and Chalchisa, 2016 ). The droughts thus

ncreased both food and water insecurities and reduced the options

vailable to adapt to climate risks ( Davis-Reddy and Vincent, 2017 ).

s a result, climate change is projected to have severe economic and

ocial consequences in the African countries ( Baarsch et al., 2020 ).

aarsch et al. (2020) showed that the mean climate-induced losses in

frica range between 10% and 15% of the GDP per capita growth, show-

ng that most African economies are poorly adapted to climate change.

ithout proper adaptation planning and the necessary investments in

ocial safety nets, climate risks can adversely affect efforts to achieve

he UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in SSA ( Alemaw, 2020 ;

aarsch et al., 2020 ; Cacho et al., 2020 ). 

Extreme poverty and limited access to capital helps explain the low

daptive capacity of African farmers. Even with numerous efforts from

oth national and international societies, the number of people in Africa

iving in poverty increased from 278 million in 1990 to 413 million in

015( Beegle and Christiaensen, 2019 ). Further, since the majority of

oor people earn their livelihoods from the agricultural sector, their

onditions are more likely to worsen with increasing climatic variabil-

ty. Low adaptive capacities arising from extreme poverty coincides with

ther factors-limited access to capital and formal credit markets for risk
2 
haring, lack of proper infrastructure and technology, and increased ex-

osure to climate risks- which escalates the vulnerability of poor African

armers ( Field et al., 2014 ; Molua, 2020 ). 

The agriculture sector, the lifeline of smallholder and marginal farm-

rs in SSA, will be heavily impacted by extreme and prolonged heat

tress and droughts, changing rainfall patterns, hailstorms, and floods

 IPCC, 2007 ; Müller et al., 2011 ; Serdeczny et al., 2017 ). Crop pests and

iseases and livestock diseases may also increase with climate change,

eteriorating revenue sources for subsistence farmers. The production of

mportant cereals, mainly rice, maize, and wheat, is projected to decline

y approximately 10–15% due to crop pests and diseases ( Deutsch et al.,

018 ). Crop production in temperate regions is expected to suffer even

ore from rising temperatures ( Deutsch et al., 2018 ). Since the mean

emperature in Africa is projected to rise by 3 to 4 degrees Celsius by

he end of the 21st Century (1.5 times higher than the global mean tem-

erature) ( Bryan et al., 2013 ), losses due to pests and diseases may be

igher in Africa than other regions. 

On the whole, the exposure to climate risks has been increas-

ng in SSA, while the capacity to adapt to them is low. Every coun-

ry studied here faces serious malnutrition and hunger risks, mea-

ured in terms of the Global Hunger Index ( Von Grebmer et al.,

019 ). Among the countries evaluated, 23.5% (Ethiopia) to 50.7%

Malawi) of the total population live in poverty. Existing food in-

ecurity, hunger, malnutrition, and poverty will be exacerbated as

limate risks increase, eventually disrupting economic development

 Cacho et al., 2020 ; IPCC, 2014a ). Adjusting agriculture to cope with

limate risk is therefore imperative to accomplishing the SDGs in

frica ( Baarsch et al., 2020 ; Cacho et al., 2020 ; Kalimba and Culas,

020 ). 

Several factors influence a household’s choice of adaptation strate-

ies, including household socioeconomic conditions, demographic

tructure, and access to the institution such as market, and public utili-

ies ( Abid et al., 2020 ; Aryal et al., 2020a ; Mulwa et al., 2017 ). Wealth,

ducation, participation in non-farm employment, and the gender of the

ousehold head also drive household adoption of climate adaptation

trategies ( Aryal et al., 2020b ; Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2016 ; Mulwa et al.,

017 ; Ngigi et al., 2017 ; Partey et al., 2020 ; Rao et al., 2019 ). Ac-

ess to extension services, agricultural training, social networks includ-

ng farmer-to-farmer communication, and membership in farm asso-

iations and cooperatives positively influence the adoption of climate

isk adaptation strategies ( Amare and Simane, 2017 ; Aryal et al., 2018 ;

ryal et al., 2020b ; Bryan et al., 2009 ; Bryan et al., 2013 ; Deressa et al.,

009 ; Nelson et al., 2009 ; Pande and Akermann, 2009 ). 

Recognizing the adverse consequences of climate change, many

frican countries have implemented national adaptation plans. How-

ver, they are not properly integrated with local-level adaptation plans

nd are far from considering spatial differences in climate risks and vul-

erability, and do not address broader issues related to the cost of adap-

ations and their impacts on development at multiple levels of society

 Adenle et al., 2017 ; IPCC, 2014b ; Schaeffer et al., 2015 ). A deeper un-

erstanding of climate risks, adaptation strategies available to farmers,

nd factors influencing the choice of such strategies at the micro-level,

nd also the national capacity at the macro level to support adapta-

ion is crucial to design and improve national policies and plans, and to

dequately integrate local adaptation considerations into broader devel-

pment planning ( Adenle et al., 2017 ; Smucker et al., 2015 ). Thus, this

tudy critically examines the climate risks experienced by subsistence

armers in SSA, their adaptation strategies, and the factors driving the

hoice of these strategies, using primary datasets from farm households

n SSA. This study makes four important contributions to the existing

iterature in climate change adaptation:(i) to provide a comprehensive

ssessment of the climate risks faced by farmers in SSA and their adap-

ation strategies; (ii) to apply large datasets from SSA to comparatively

ssess factors driving the selection of adaptation measures; iii) to pro-

ide a critical review of macro-level indicators that explain national ca-

acity to support climate change adaptation; and (iii) to provide crucial
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Fig. 1. Map showing the study area. 
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nsights into how the choice of adaptation strategies differ among farm

ouseholds across SSA, with policy implications and relevance at the

egional level. 

. Data and methodology 

.1. Primary data collection and sampling 

We used data collected in the second half of 2018 from 4351 farm

ouseholds in five countries: Ethiopia (873); Kenya (851); Tanzania

1020); Malawi (730); and Mozambique (877). Fig. 1 depicts the dis-

ribution of sample households across SSA. Sample household selection

nvolved several stages. In the first stage, five SSA countries were se-

ected. In the second stage, two maize-growing regions in each country

ere selected. Out of 873 farm households in Ethiopia, 422 were from

he Oromia region and 451 from the Southern Nations, Nationalities,

nd Peoples’ Region (SNNP) region; in Kenya, 476 were selected from

he western region and 375 from the eastern region; in Tanzania, 541
3 
ere selected from the northern region and 479 from the eastern re-

ion; in Malawi, 208 households were from a low-altitude region and

22 were from a high-altitude region; in Mozambique, 614 were from

he central region and 263 were from the northern region. In the third

tage, several villages were selected. Finally, individual households were

elected for the interview. 

.2. Secondary data 

We gathered secondary data required for this study from multiple

ources, including national and international organizations. These data

re mainly used to compare key indicators that represent the capacity

f an individual country to adapt to climate change. Moreover, these

acro indicators largely explain why the farm households in SSA are

ore vulnerable to climate risks even though their exposure to such

isks is similar to some of the developed countries. 
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.3. Methodology 

We divided the ex-ante climate risk adaptation strategies into five

ategories: (1) change in farming practices, (2) sustainable land man-

gement, (3) seeking an alternative livelihood, (4) saving, and (5) other

nspecified strategies. We employed a multivariate probit model (de-

ailed on the specification of the model is provided in Appendix 1) to as-

ess the factors driving the household’s selection of ex-ante climate risk

daptation strategies. When the dependent variable is categorical, mul-

iple, and mutually inclusive, the multivariate probit model is preferred

ecause the different categories are interdependent. To test for the ro-

ustness of our results, we also estimated the multinomial logit model by

lassifying the climate adaptation measures into four major categories

s follows: (1) did not adopt any ex-ante risk adaptation strategies, (2)

sed only agricultural strategy, (3) used only non-agricultural strategy,

nd (4) used both agricultural and non-agricultural strategy (for details

n model specifications and empirical results, see Appendix 2). How-

ver, we only present and discuss the results from the multivariate pro-

it model in the next section. 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Climate risk profile analysis 

Africa is one of the regions most susceptible to the consequences

f climate change ( Adenle et al., 2017 ; Carabine et al., 2014 ; Davis-

eddy and Vincent, 2017 ; IPCC, 2007 ; Zougmoré et al., 2018 ). The oc-

urrence and gravity of droughts and rainfall variability in Africa are

redicted to rise by the mid to late 21st Century ( IPCC, 2007 ). Given

he high level of exposure to climate risks and the low levels of adaptive

apacity (given the high rates of poverty, low asset endowments, under-

eveloped insurance markets, and limited public and private investment

n climate adaptation), subsistence farm households that are reliant on

ain-fed farming for sustenance are increasingly vulnerable to climate

hange ( England et al., 2018 ; Katengeza et al., 2019 ). Additionally, due

o the combined effects of climate change and population growth, SSA

ill face increasing water scarcity by 2025( UNECA, 1999 ). Numerous

ountry-level variations exist across these countries. 

Drought is the most common climate risk in SSA. Between 1900 and

010, 12 extreme droughts in Ethiopia killed more than 4 million people

nd affected more than 54 million others ( You and Ringler, 2010 ). The

rought of 2015–16 led to massive harvest failures and widespread live-

tock deaths in several regions of the country. In Kenya, where drought

s a more severe climate risk than floods, 11 major droughts occurred

etween 1964 and 2004, which affected more than 1.5 million people

 Earth Institute, n.d ; Parry et al., 2012 ). The country was hit by the

roughts of 1991–92, 1992–93, 1995–96, 1998–2000, 2004–05, and

008–09 ( Ochieng et al., 2016 ; Orindi and Ochieng, 2005 ). Droughts

sually affect all of Kenya, while floods are more localized and more

ommon in parts of Nyanza province, western provinces, and coastal

reas. Over the last 100 years, Malawi experienced 20 droughts. Eighth

appened within the last four decades, affecting more than 24 million

eople ( Government of Malawi, n.d ). With increases in climate change,

he frequency and spread of droughts have increased in recent years

 Government of Malawi, n.d ). The most recent droughts in Malawi oc-

urred in 2001–02, 2005–05, and 2011–12 ( Msowoya et al., 2016 ).

he impacts of the 2016 drought in Malawi were so adverse that the

overnment declared a “state of national disaster, ” as almost 39% of

he total population in Malawi became food insecure ( Government of

alawi, n.d ). In Mozambique, drought is a persistent phenomenon and

auses famine in the country ( Aragón et al., 1998 ). For example, the

rought of 1982–84 killed nearly 1 million people and affected al-

ost 4 million( Aragón et al., 1998 ). All of southern Africa experienced

evere drought in 1991-92, which affected nearly 1.4 million people

n Mozambique. Tanzania experienced devastating droughts in 2003,
4 
005, 2011, 2014, and 2016( Changrsquo and Ngana, 2010 ; Kijazi and

eason, 2009a , b). 

Floods are another major climate risk in SSA. Since 1900, Ethiopia

as experienced 47 major floods, which affected almost 2.2 million peo-

le and took more than 2000 lives ( You and Ringler, 2010 ). Six ma-

or floods have occurred in Kenya since 1950 ( Ministry of Environ-

ent and Natural Resources (MENR), 2002 ). The frequency of both

roughts and floods have increased in Kenya since 1990( Ochieng et al.,

016 ). The major floods of 1997–98 in Kenya, which occurred due

o the El Niñorains, affected almost 1 million people and caused an

conomic loss of approximately US$1.2 billion ( Downing et al., 2009 ;

rindi and Ochieng, 2005 ). In Malawi, a 2015 flood affected about 2.8

illion people, and damages amounted to approximately US$335 mil-

ion ( Government of Malawi, 2015 ). Mozambique is more exposed than

ther countries to floods and tropical cyclones( Baez et al., 2020 ), and

oods are common in the northern region ( Irish Aid, 2018 ). With a

oastline of about 2700 km and nearly 60% of residents in coastal areas,

ising sea levels and cyclones are also significant threats to the popula-

ion. In 2019, two strong tropical cyclones —Idai in March 2019 and

enneth in April 2019 —hit the country. They resulted in severe food

hortages and insecurity and affected 2 million people ( Gulland, 2019 ).

n Tanzania, the incidence of floods has been increasing in recent

ecades ( Chang’a et al., 2017 ; Kijazi and Reason, 2009a ). The most re-

ent floods occurred in 2006, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2014, 2016, and

017, causing significant economic losses ( Kijazi and Reason, 2009b ). 

.2. Macro statistics representing national capacity to adapt to climate 

hange 

Adaptive capacity, in our case, refers to the capacity of a system to

dapt to reduce vulnerability to climate change. The adaptive capacity

f a country is influenced by several factors, including environmental,

ocial, cultural, political, and economic forces ( Gitz and Meybeck, 2012 ;

mit and Wandel, 2006 ). Climate change often has uneven impacts on

opulations, as they are disproportionately exposed to and affected by

limate risks. These differences in vulnerability result from a range of

ocial, economic, historical, and political factors and their interactions

 Smit and Wandel, 2006 ; Thomas et al., 2019 ). Considering this, we

ooked at different factors such as exposure to climate risks (measured

n terms of global climate risk index) and adaptive capacity, which is

hown by several factors as outlined in Table 1 . 

Macro-level indicators show that Malawi, Mozambique, and Tanza-

ia have a lower capacity for climate adaptation than other countries

nder study due to their lower per-capita income and higher percentage

f the population in poverty. In addition, Mozambique has the highest

hare of the people living in coastal areas than other countries under

tudy and thus is more likely to experience climate extremes such as

yclones. As shown by the data in Table 1 , poor governance is also one

f the major hurdles in the successful implementation of climate change

daptation programs in SSA ( Nthambi et al., 2021 ; Vinke et al., 2017 ).

he countries under study have below-average scores on the corruption

erception index, which indicates poor governance as well as the weak

nstitutional capacity to support vulnerable people. Rising share of ex-

ernal debt to the gross national income (GNI) indicates the growing de-

endence of the country on external debt to finance any public support

rograms required for climate change adaptation. Among the countries

tudied, the share of external debt in GNI is highest in Mozambique

68%) followed by Ethiopia (26.1%), Kenya (25.15), Tanzania (19.5%),

nd Malawi (18.6%). It means all these countries are financially weak

o invest in climate change adaptation programs without support from

nternational donors ( Khan et al., 2020 ; Robinson and Dornan, 2017 ).

overty, hunger (food insecurity), a higher dependence on agriculture

or livelihoods, increasing external debt, and poor governance can com-

ine to exacerbate low capacity to adapt to climate change ( Ayers and

uq, 2009 ; Vink and Schouten, 2018 ). 
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Table 1 

Climate risks and macro indicators of adaptive capacity. 

Climate risks index Ethiopia Kenya Malawi Mozambique Tanzania 

Global climate risks index a for the period 1999–2018 

CRI score (in 2020) 64.7 53.7 77.8 37.5 114.3 

CRI rank (in 2020) 56.0 37.0 80.0 14.0 130.0 

Macro indicators that influence adaptive capacity 

Population (in millions) b 114.0 53.8 19.2 31.3 59.7 

Population density (people per square km) b 115.0 94.0 203.0 40.0 67.0 

People residing in coastal area (%) 3 0.0 8.1 0.0 43 25.0 

Employment in agriculture (% of total employment) d 66.1 54.4 43.6 70.3 65.3 

Employment in agriculture, female (% of female employment) (ILO estimate) 58.06 e 60.53 e 43.35 e 80.17 e 67.43 e 

Employment in agriculture, male (% of male employment) (ILO estimate) 73.06 e 48.60 e 43.93 e 59.67 e 63.35 e 

Arable land (hectares per person) 0.15 b 0.12 b 0.22 b 0.20 b 0.26 b 

Rural population (% of total population) 78.78 b 72.49 f 82.83 e 63.47 e 65.50 e 

Female headed households (%) 25.40 b 36.10 a 25.60 c 33.40 d 25.43 3 

Poverty headcount ratio at $1.90 a day (2011 PPP) (% of population) e 30.8 36.8 70.3 62.9 49.1 

Overall economic development (GDP per capita) f 858 1817 412 492 1122 

Corruption perceptions index (score) in 2019 g 37.0 28.0 31.0 26.0 37.0 

Global hunger index in the year 2020 score h 28.9 25.2 23.0 28.8 28.6 

Gini index (World Bank estimate) 35.0 a 40.8 a 44.7 b 54.0 a 40.5 c 

External debt (% of GNI) 26.1 d 25.1 d 18.6 d 68.0 d 19.5 d 

Notes : 
a CRI indicates a level of exposure and vulnerability to extreme events, which countries should understand as warnings in order to be prepared for more frequent 

and/or more severe events in the future. The index focuses on extreme weather events but does not take into account important slow-onset processes such as rising 

sea levels, glacier melting or more acidic and warmer seas. It is based on past data and should not be used as a basis for a linear projection of future climate impacts. 

For more details on CRI, we refer to (Eckstein et al. , 2020). 
b Taken from https://www.worldometers.info/world-population/population-by-country/ (accessed on September 21, 2020). 
c Multiple sources such as Centre for Coastal Zone Management and Coastal Shelter Belt ( http://iomenvis.nic.in/index2.aspx?slid = 758&sublinkid = 119&langid = 1& 

mid = 1 ). 
d Data for 2019 from World Bank Development Indicator https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.AGR.EMPL.ZS?locations = NP . 
e Ethiopia 2015, Kenya 2015, Mozambique 2014, Malawi 2016, and Tanzania 2017. 
f GDP per capita – current US$ for 2019 from World Bank Development Indicators 
g CPI measures the perceived levels of public sector corruption in 180 countries/territories around the world. The score ranges from 0 (i.e., highly corrupt) to 100 

(i.e., very clean) (for details, see: https://www.transparency.org/en/cpi/2019 ). 
h The global hunger index (GHI) score incorporates four major indicators: undernourishment, child wasting, child stunting, and child mortality. A low GHI score 

(i.e., closer to zero) refers to a better situation. The GHI score is categorized in four major groups as follows: Low (less or equal to 9.9), moderate (10.0 to 19.9), 

serious (20.0 to 34.9), alarming (35.0 to 49.9), and extremely alarming (more than 50.0) (for details see: www.globalhungerindex.org ) . 9 2015 1 , 2016 2 , 2017 3 , 2018 4 , 

2019 5 . 

Table 2 

Descriptive statistics. 

Ex-ante climate risk management Strategies 

Overall Change farming 

practice 

Sustainable land 

management 

Seek alternative 

livelihood 

Saving Others unspecified 

Age of household head 47.81 (13.13) 47.71 (12.97) 47.58 (12.85) 46.75 (12.58) 48.91 (12.73) 48.17 (13.36) 

Female head 0.17 (0.38) 0.17 (0.38) 0.18 (0.38) 0.16 (0.37) 0.17 (0.38) 0.18 (0.38) 

Married 0.84 0.85 0.86 0.85 0.81 0.83 

Years of schooling 8.30 (3.74) 8.56 (3.68) 8.37 (3.93) 7.51 (3.46) 8.59 (3.64) 8.13 (3.80) 

Household size 6.04 (3.38) 5.98 (2.64) 6.00 (2.86) 6.02 (2.57) 6.01 (2.99) 5.86 (2.62) 

Distance to trading centre (hours) 1.04 (1.20) 1.06 (1.27) 1.06 (1.08) 1.15 (1.25) 1.15 (1.62) 1.07 (1.22) 

Membership in farm association 0.27 0.27 0.37 0.24 0.25 0.32 

Training on climate smart agriculture 0.28 0.29 0.30 0.26 0.26 0.31 

Credit from formal sources 0.36 0.40 0.38 0.28 0.35 0.35 

Tropical livestock unit 2.61 (4.35) 2.82 (4.72) 2.81 (3.83) 1.74 (3.55) 2.76 (3.98) 2.02 (3.55) 

Land ownership (hectare) 3.38 (5.37) 3.21 (4.42) 2.80 (4.35) 2.87 (3.44) 3.17 (3.89) 2.95 (3.15) 

Good economic status 0.35 0.38 0.35 0.21 0.41 0.31 

Ethiopia: Oromia Region 0.09 0.07 0.15 0.10 0.03 0.08 
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.3. Micro-level analysis 

.3.1. Descriptive statistics 

Table 2 shows the characteristics of households based on the types

f ex-ante climate risk management strategies adopted. The mean age

f the head of the family was about 47.8 years, and roughly 17% of the

amily heads were female. The data show some variation in the female

eadship and the use of the ex-ante climate risk management strategy

echanism. On average, 85% of the household heads were married,

nd married heads tended to change farming practices and adopt sus-

ainable land management. The average household had six members per
5 
amily, and the maximum years of schooling of the adult members was

.3 years. Households with a higher level of education tended to save,

hange farming practices, and adopt sustainable land management as

x-ante climate risk management strategies. 

The mean farmland owned by a family in the study areas was about

.4 hectares. Households with higher average landholdings changed

arming practices and saved more to manage future climate risks. The

verage tropical livestock unit (TLU) for the region was 2.6 units; this

as highest in families that changed climate practice and used sustain-

ble land management as ex-ante climate risk management strategies

2.8), followed by families employing more savings as ex-ante climate

https://www.worldometers.info/world-population/population-by-country/
http://iomenvis.nic.in/index2.aspx?slid=75813sublinkid=11913langid=113mid=1
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.AGR.EMPL.ZS?locations=NP
https://www.transparency.org/en/cpi/2019
http://www.globalhungerindex.org
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Fig. 2. Percentage of the household experienc- 

ing the shock in the last 10 years. 

Table 3 

Ex-ante climate risk coping strategies. 

Adopted Ex ante climate risk strategies Not adopted 

Adopted atleast one Change in farming practice Sustainable land management Seek alternative livelihood Saving Other 

Overall 90.42 71.31 21.01 15.25 18.80 19.48 9.58 

Ethiopia 91.60 69.04 35.33 12.43 14.15 14.84 8.40 

Kenya 87.88 77.18 24.82 7.29 21.06 17.53 12.12 

Malawi 92.04 66.39 18.79 25.93 8.09 41.15 7.96 

Mozambique 80.27 36.72 7.41 19.73 28.85 31.13 19.73 

Tanzania 98.90 93.60 18.10 16.90 24.00 3.50 1.10 
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isk management strategies (2.76), and lowest for those with unspec-

fied ex-ante climate adaptation strategies (2). These results highlight

hat farm households use livestock as an investment and use it to adapt

o shocks, including climate risks. Households with low TLUs had lim-

ted resources to cope with shocks as livestock is an important avenue

or saving for future uncertainties. The economic status of the house-

old shows the adaptative capacity of the farmer, and our result shows

hat about 35% of the households had good economic status. The fam-

lies with high economic status tended to use saving (41%), changes

n farming practices (37.5%), and sustainable land management as ex-

nte climate risk adaptation strategies. Interestingly, only 21.2% of the

ousehold with good economic conditions sought alternative livelihood

trategies to adapt to climate risk. 

Only 27% of households had a membership in a farm association,

nd 36% of these households adopted sustainable land management

trategies, while 24% of the households sought alternative livelihood

trategies as ex-ante climate risk management strategies. Only 28% of

he farm households had received training on climate-smart agriculture

echnology; of these, 30% adopted sustainable land management as an

x-ante climate adaptation strategy. 

The average distance to the trading center is 1.04 h, and the survey

ata show that the distance to the trading center is highest for house-

olds that adopted saving as an ex-ante climate risk management strat-
a  

6 
gy (1.2 h) followed by seeking alternative livelihood (1.1 h). Access

o credit is also an important factor in adaptation because it helps in

asing liquidity, particularly for poor households. This survey shows

hat 36% of households had access to formal credit while 28% of the

ouseholds sought alternative livelihood options as ex-ante climate risk

anagement strategies, indicating that households with limited access

o formal credit are forced to seek alternative livelihood strategies. 

.3.2. Climate risks and adaptation strategies 

In SSA, droughts, floods, hailstorms, pests, and diseases are the most

ommon climate risks faced by farm households. Fig. 2 shows the fre-

uency of the shocks experienced by households in the last ten years.

n the last decade, 99.1% of households experienced pests and disease,

8.4% experienced droughts, 91.6% experienced floods, and 86.6% ex-

erienced hailstorms. In Kenya, Ethiopia, Mozambique, and Malawi,

ver 98% of the surveyed households experienced climate shocks. 

We further examined the frequency of climate risks faced by subsis-

ence farming families in the last ten years, finding that a large pro-

ortion of subsistence farmers experienced climate shocks once. The

ercentage of farmers experiencing climate shock more than once de-

reases with the increase in the frequency of the shocks, regardless of the

ind of shock. For example, 30.6% of households experienced drought

nly once, 31.4% experienced it twice, 22.2% experienced them thrice,

nd 14.2% experienced drought more than three times. Additionally,
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Table 4 

Correlation of error terms of selected climate risk coping measures. 

Correlation pairs Coefficient Standard 

error 

Change farming practice and Sustainable 

land management 

0.0332 (0.031) 

Change farming practice and Seek 

alternative employment 

− 0.2347 ∗∗∗ (0.030) 

Change farming practice and Saving − 0.1502 ∗∗∗ (0.030) 

Sustainable land management and Seek 

alternative employment 

0.017 (0.032) 

Sustainable land management and Saving − 0.0640 ∗∗ (0.031) 

Sustainable land management and Other 

unspecified 

− 0.0306 (0.032) 

Seek alternative employment and Saving − 0.006 (0.032) 

Seek alternative employment and Other 

unspecified 

− 0.1088 ∗∗∗ (0.033) 

Saving and Other unspecified − 0.0959 ∗∗∗ (0.032) 

Note : 

Likelihood ratio test of rho21 = rho31 = rho41 = rho51 = rho32 = rho42 = rho52 

= rho43 = rho53 = rho54 = 0: chi2(10) = 148.124 Prob > chi2 = 0.0000. 
∗∗∗ = 1% level of significance. 
∗∗ = 5% level of significance ∗ = 10% level of significance. 
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s  
.3% of households experienced floods, 8.8% experienced hailstorms,

nd 13.5% experienced pests and disease infestation more than three

imes. These patterns held true across countries. 

Climate shocks adversely affect the income and wellbeing of farming

amilies and can push families into poverty and debt. Table 3 shows

he percentage of families by the type of ex-ante adaptation strategies

dopted by the household to adapt to climate risk. 

It is important to note that households are keenly aware of climate

isk, and a significant percentage of households have made attempts

o adopt ex-ante climate risk management strategies. In SSA, 90.4%

dopted at least one ex-ante climate risk management strategy. Across

he five countries, we find that 98.9% of the households in Tanzania,

5% in Malawi, 91.6% in Ethiopia, 87.9% in Kenya, and 80.3% in

ozambique adopted ex-ante climate risk management strategies. Fur-

her analysis of the type of ex-ante climate risk management strategy

dopted shows that change in farming practices was the most after com-

on strategy with over 71.3% of the household adopting it, followed

y a sustainable land management (21%), other unspecified strategies

19.5%), saving (18.8%), and seeking alternative livelihoods (15.3%). 

.4. Empirical results: factors influencing ex-ante climate risk management 

trategies (adaptation strategy) 

.4.1. Combined analysis 

The choice of one strategy may influence the choice of another strat-

gy, and a household uses more than one ex-ante climate risk manage-

ent strategy simultaneously. Therefore, the dependent variables are

utually inclusive, and we adopted a multivariate probit model for anal-

sis. Table 4 shows the correlation of the dependent variables obtained

rom the multivariate probit model, which supports the use of the MPV

odel for analysis. 

Table 5 shows the results of the multivariate probit model. The co-

fficients of age and age squared of the household head follow an in-

erted “U ” for the adoption of alternative livelihood and saving, in-

icating that with the increase in the age of the household head, the

robability of adopting alternative livelihood strategies and saving as

 climate risk adaptation strategy (ex-ante climate risk measurement)

ncreases until a certain age and then decreases. Female-headed house-

olds are generally poor with low endowment and are challenged when

t comes to adaptation to climate risk. Notably, female-headed house-

olds were more likely to adopt changes in farming practices while they

re less likely to adopt saving as ex-ante strategies to cope with cli-

ate risks. Households with married heads had a higher probability
7 
f changing farming practices and using sustainable land management

s ex-ante climate risk management strategies and did not use saving.

ducation also plays a crucial role in resilience and the adoption of cli-

ate risk adaptation strategies. The coefficient of the maximum years

f schooling of the adult members is positive and significant for sav-

ng, and it is negative and significant for seeking alternative livelihoods,

hich may be because households with a higher level of human capital

re wealthier households. Many do not have to seek alternative em-

loyment and have sufficient resources to save for coping with future

ncertainties. 

Wealth or economic status influence the farm household’s decision

o adopt ex-ante climate adaptation strategies. Livestock assets are pos-

tive and highly significant for the adoption of seeking alternative em-

loyment, while they are negative and significant for adopting other

nspecified ex-ante climate risk adaptation strategies. The dummy eco-

omic status is significantly positive for change in farming practices and

aving as an ex-ante risk management strategy, while it is a negative

nd significant for sustainable land management and seeking alterna-

ive livelihood options. This may be because wealthy households do not

eed to seek alternative livelihood options to cope with future shocks. 

The coefficient of membership in a farm association is positive and

ignificant at the 1% level of significance for adopting change in farm-

ng practices, sustainable land management, and other unspecified ex-

nte climate risk management strategies. Membership in a farm associ-

tion provides farm households with access to information on farming

nd becomes an easy way to learn farming practices and sustainable

and management. Households that received training on climate-smart

griculture were more likely to adopt sustainable land management.

hrough training, farmers learn new ways of doing things and can use

his network for support and advice on land management and farming

ractices. Distance to the trading center is positively associated with

dopting other unspecified climate risk adaptation strategies, while it is

egatively associated with a change in farming practices. 

.4.2. Country-level disaggregated analysis 

Results also show the existence of spatial heterogeneity in the adop-

ion of ex-ante climate risk management strategies. Compared to north-

rn Mozambique, households in other regions were more likely to adopt

x-ante climate risk management strategies such as a change in farming

ractices and sustainable land management. They were less likely to

dopt strategies such as seeking alternative livelihood strategies, sav-

ng, and other unspecified strategies. 

We estimated a multivariate probit model for each country to ana-

yze the factors that induce the adoption of ex-ante climate adaptation

trategies at the country level. A summary of results from the multi-

ariate probit model is provided in Table 6 , and a detailed analysis is

rovided in Appendix 1 ( Tables 1–5 ). 

.4.2.1. Change in farming practices 

Results show that in Kenya, the coefficient of the female-head

ummy is negative and significant for the adoption of change in farm-

ng practices. Land owned is positively associated with change in farm-

ng practices in Kenya only. Higher economic status is positively as-

ociated with change in farming practices in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanza-

ia, and Mozambique, which clearly demonstrates the importance of

ealth in adopting ex-ante climate risk management strategies across

ll countries. This is because farmers need some level of investment to

hange their farming practices. The distance to market was negatively

ssociated with the change in farming practices in Tanzania, indicating

hat households farther from the market are less likely to change farm-

ng practices. Membership in a farm association emerges as the critical

river of adoption of changes in farming practices in Kenya and Malawi,

here the coefficient of membership in a farm association is positive and

ignificant for the strategy. Contrary to our expectations, the member-

hip in farm association coefficient in a farm association is negative and
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Table 5 

Multivariate probit analysis of factor influencing the choice of ex-ante climate adaptation strategy (regional level). 

Ex-ante climate adaptation Strategies 

Change farming 

practice 

Sustainable land 

management 

Seek alternative 

livelihood Saving 

Others 

unspecified 

Age of household head − 0.0027 

(0.0063) 

0.0015 

(0.0067) 

0.0130 ∗ 

(0.0074) 

0.0116 ∗ 

(0.0071) 

0.0056 

(0.0067) 

Age square of household head X (10000) 0.0035 

(0.0000) 

− 0.0005 

(0.0000) 

− 0.0207 ∗∗ 

(0.0000) 

− 0.0156 ∗ 

(0.0000) 

− 0.0046 

(0.0000) 

Female head a , b 0.1748 ∗ 

(0.0929) 

0.1334 

(0.0946) 

− 0.0498 

(0.1033) 

-0.3158 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0973) 

− 0.0540 

(0.0974) 

Married a , c 0.2533 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0968) 

0.1953 ∗ 

(0.1025) 

0.0939 

(0.1072) 

− 0.4536 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0989) 

− 0.0468 

(0.1018) 

Household size − 0.0099 

(0.0070) 

− 0.0059 

(0.0084) 

0.0036 

(0.0069) 

− 0.0014 

(0.0082) 

− 0.0134 

(0.0090) 

Maximum years of schooling of the adult members − 0.0026 

(0.0067) 

− 0.0002 

(0.0071) 

-0.0207 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0075) 

0.0152 ∗∗ 

(0.0072) 

0.0076 

(0.0072) 

Tropical livestock unit (TLU) 0.0067 

(0.0073) 

− 0.0065 

(0.0067) 

− 0.0287 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0084) 

0.0056 

(0.0058) 

0.0117 ∗ 

(0.0072) 

Land ownership (hectare) 0.0103 

(0.0077) 

0.0027 

(0.0071) 

− 0.0080 

(0.0083) 

− 0.0130 ∗ 

(0.0072) 

− 0.0048 

(0.0085) 

Good economic status a , d 0.2674 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0520) 

− 0.0996 ∗ 

(0.0525) 

− 0.3237 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0580) 

0.2292 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0503) 

− 0.0353 

(0.0549) 

Membership in farm association a , e 0.1140 ∗∗ 

(0.0537) 

0.3213 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0551) 

0.0048 

(0.0610) 

0.0611 

(0.0584) 

0.1371 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0555) 

Training on climate smart agriculture a , f 0.0599 

(0.0547) 

0.1447 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0565) 

0.0391 

(0.0606) 

− 0.0692 

(0.0576) 

− 0.0972 ∗ 

(0.0565) 

Credit from formal a , g sources 0.0623 

(0.0531) 

− 0.0252 

(0.0526) 

− 0.0066 

(0.0567) 

0.0281 

(0.0542) 

0.0418 

(0.0571) 

Distance to trading centre − 0.0540 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0206) 

0.0063 

(0.0204) 

0.0007 

(0.0207) 

0.0834 ∗∗∗ 

(0.0201) 

0.0320 

(0.0227) 

Ethiopia: Oromia Region a , h 0.6478 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1101) 

1.2686 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1527) 

− 0.2018 ∗ 

(0.1227) 

− 1.1301 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1342) 

− 0.6505 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1171) 

Ethiopia: Southern Nations, Nationalities, and 

Peoples’ Region a , h 
1.2703 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1100) 

1.2968 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1494) 

− 0.6933 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1254) 

− 0.3434 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1117) 

− 0.7802 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1165) 

Kenya: Western Kenya Region a , h 1.3525 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1191) 

0.9941 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1561) 

− 0.7293 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1382) 

− 0.5357 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1222) 

− 0.6806 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1216) 

Kenya: Eastern Kenya Region a , h 1.0100 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1234) 

0.8683 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1632) 

− 0.6045 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1452) 

− 0.1077 

(0.1246) 

− 0.4112 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1265) 

Tanzania: Eastern Region a , h 1.8656 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1228) 

0.6468 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1557) 

− 0.0922 

(0.1146) 

− 0.1520 

(0.1100) 

− 2.2161 ∗∗∗ 

(0.2542) 

Tanzania: Northern Region a , h 2.2469 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1381) 

0.8413 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1553) 

− 0.2670 ∗∗ 

(0.1214) 

− 0.3911 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1145) 

− 1.3653 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1374) 

Malawi: Low altitude a , h 1.0599 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1334) 

0.5837 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1792) 

− 0.0314 

(0.1384) 

− 0.9183 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1615) 

0.1956 

(0.1305) 

Malawi: High altitude a , h 0.9162 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1063) 

0.7472 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1527) 

0.0056 

(0.1118) 

− 0.9300 ∗∗∗ 

(0.1233) 

0.1559 

(0.1058) 

Mozambique: Central Region a , h 0.0867 

(0.0993) 

0.2034 

(0.1547) 

− 0.1974 ∗ 

(0.1079) 

− 0.0796 

(0.1030) 

− 0.0961 

(0.1001) 

Number of obs 4092 

Wald chi2(110) 1771.08 

Prob > chi2 0.000 

Log likelihood -9380.56 

Source: Authors’ calculations. 
∗∗∗ = 1% level of significance. 
∗∗ = 5% level of significance. 
∗ = 10% level of significance. 
a dummy variables. 
b excluded category: male head. 
c excluded category: not married. 
d excluded category: income less than expenses. 
e excluded category: Not a member of farm association. 
f excluded category: Not received training. 
g excluded category: No access to formal credit. 
h excluded category: Mozambique: Northern Region. 
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ignificant for changes in farming practices in Ethiopia. Although train-

ng on climate-smart agriculture is an important way to induce changes

n farming practices, it was positive and significant only in Mozambique.

hough access to credit helps ease liquidity and enables farmers to in-

est in adaptations, the coefficient of access to formal credit was positive

nd significant only in Malawi and Mozambique. 

Sustainable land management : Sustainable land management can also

lay a crucial role in coping with future climate risks and is an impor-
8 
ant ex-ante climate risk management strategy available to resource-

oor farmers in developing countries. Though it is a crucial strategy,

ur results show that the adoption of sustainable land management is

ot as widespread as it is necessary for ex-ante climate change adapta-

ion. The coefficient of the education of the household was significant

nd positive only for Kenya, while the land owned in hectares was sig-

ificant and positive only in Tanzania and Mozambique. The coefficient

f the higher economic status condition is negative and significant for
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Table 6 

Multivariate probit analysis of factor influencing the choice of ex-ante climate risk coping strategy by country. 

Ethiopia Kenya Tanzania Malawi Mozambique 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Age of household head + +++ 
Age square of HHS X 

(10000) 

- —

Female head a , b + —

Married a , c - +++ + –

Household size – ++ 
Years of schooling - ++ + — +++ 
Tropical livestock unit ++ +++ – —

Land ownership (hectare) +++ – ++ - ++ 
Good economic status a , d + – ++ — +++ – — ++ +++ - — +++ + - +++ 
Membership in farm 

association a , e 
— ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ — — ++ 

Training on climate smart 

agriculture a , f 
— + +++ 

Credit from formal 

sources a , g 
— — – ++ ++ +++ — + ++ 

Distance to trading centre 

(min) 

- ++ + — +++ +++ –

Ethiopia: Oromia Region a , h — ++ — ++ 
Kenya: Western Kenya 

Region a , i 
+ — –

Tanzania: Eastern Region a , j — - + ++ —

Malawi: Low altitude a , k - 

Mozambique: Central 

Region a , l 
- 

Note (1) Change farming practice; (2) Sustainable land management; (3) Seek alternative employment; (4) Saving; (5) other unspecified 

Robust standard errors in parentheses. 
∗ ∗ ∗ = 1% level of significance, ∗ ∗ = 5% level of significance, ∗ = 10% level of significance. 

a dummy variables 
b excluded category: male head 
c excluded category: not married 
d excluded category: income less than expenses 
e excluded category: Not a member of farm association 
f excluded category: Not received training 
g excluded category: No access to formal credit 
h excluded category: Ethiopia: Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region 
i excluded category:Kenya: Eastern Kenya Region 
j excluded category:Tanzania: Northern Region 
k excluded category:Malawi: High altitude 
l excluded category: Mozambique: Northern Region 
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and management in Kenya, Malawi, and Mozambique, indicating that

icher households are less likely to use sustainable land management

o cope with future climate risks. Distance to the trading center is in-

ignificant except in the case of Kenya, where it was positive and sig-

ificant. Membership in a farm association was positive and significant

n Ethiopia, Kenya, and Malawi. Access to credit was positive and sig-

ificant in Malawi, while it was negative and significant in Kenya and

anzania. 

Alternative livelihood : As agriculture is sensitive to climate risks, farm-

rs tend to diversify their income portfolio by engaging in less climate-

ensitive sectors such as non-farm wage employment or non-farm self-

mployment. The coefficient of the household head is positive while age

quared is negative in Malawi, indicating the existence of an inverted

-shaped relation between age and seeking alternative livelihoods. The

elationship between education and seeking an alternative livelihood

trategy is negative and significant for Ethiopia and Mozambique, which

hows that educated households do not seek an alternative livelihood

trategy to adapt to future climate risks. Wealth helps households invest

n activities outside agriculture, and, as expected, the higher economic

tatus is positive and significant in Ethiopia, Kenya, and Malawi. Mem-

ership in a farm association is also positive and significant in Ethiopia,

hile it was negative and significant in Malawi. 

Saving: Farm households invest and save their earnings or income in

ifferent ways to cope with an unexpected emergency such as climate

nd health shocks. In Kenya, the age and age squared is positive and

ignificant, indicating the inverted U-shaped relationship. With age, the

robability of saving to cope with future climate risks increases. After a

ertain threshold age, saving to cope with future climate risks decreases.

he coefficient of the marital status of the household head (1 if the head

s married) is negative and significant in the case of Kenya and Mozam-

ique. The coefficient of the maximum years of schooling of the adult

embers is positive and significant at the 1% level of significance only

n the case of Mozambique. Again, economic status emerges as an impor-

ant determinant of choosing saving as a strategy to cope with future cli-

ate risks in the case of Ethiopia, Malawi, and Mozambique. In Ethiopia

nd Kenya, membership in a farm association is positive and significant,

ndicating that households that are a member of a farm association are

ble to use their network to find alternative investment opportunities to

ope with future climate risks. Access to formal credit was positive and

ignificant in the case of Tanzania, while it was negative in the case of

alawi. 

. Conclusion and policy recommendation 

This study showed a high proportion of farmers faced climate shocks,

ut not all of them have applied ex-ante climate adaptation strate-

ies. Droughts, floods, hailstorms, pests, and diseases are common cli-

ate risks in SSA irrespective of the country, which highlights that cli-

ate risks are widespread in the region. Farm households commonly

hanged farming practices, applied sustainable land management mea-

ures, sought alternative livelihoods, and saved to adapt to climate risk.

Several household characteristics are found to influence the adop-

ion of ex-ante climate adaptation measures in SSA. While households

ith female heads had a lower probability of adopting saving as an ex-

nte climate risk management strategy, they are more likely to change

arming practices. This is because females have a lower level of capital,

uch as skills and wealth, and have less time and energy, given gendered

xpectations around the household and reproductive labor. 

Asset ownership and household’s wealth status are crucial economic

actors explaining the adoption behavior of farmers. Farm households

ith higher livestock assets mostly did not seek alternative livelihoods

o adapt to future climate risks. Likewise, wealthy households tended

ot to use sustainable land management or seek alternative livelihoods;

nstead, they either changed agricultural practices or used saving as an

x-ante adaptation strategy. 
10 
Participation in farm associations and agricultural training usually

akes farmers able to change farming practices to address potential cli-

ate risks. We found the households with membership in village farm

ssociations were more likely to change farming practices or use sus-

ainable land management methods and other unspecified strategies to

itigate future climate risks. Training on climate-smart agriculture en-

ances knowledge and increases farmers’ likelihood of adopting sustain-

ble land management practices to adapt to future climate risk. 

At the macro level, we found that the level of exposure to climate

isks varies significantly across the countries studied. Massive poverty,

evere hunger, high dependency on the agricultural sector, and low

verall economic development are major factor that reduces the adap-

ive capacity of the nation. As a consequence, these countries are more

ulnerable to climate variability. The capacity of these nations were

urther constrained by the poor governance (measured in terms of cor-

uption perception index) and weak investment capability (measured in

erms of share of external debt to GNI). 

The findings of our study have several policy implications. Firstly,

gricultural policy on ex-ante climate adaptation mechanisms in SSA

eeds to be designed and reformed, giving due consideration to vul-

erable groups such as female-headed households, and poor farmers.

econdly, there is a need to enhance integration between climate policy

nd other economic policies so that farmers residing in the regions with

igh climate risk are provided more economic opportunities and are able

o diversify their livelihood. Thirdly, as poor farmers are more likely to

ack resources – both human and non-human capital resources –required

o invest in ex-ante climate adaptation measures, economic support and

raining needed for climate adaptation needs to be provided. At the na-

ional level, good governance and the economic development seem cru-

ial to build up the national capacity to invest in adaptation. 
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